
Emerge Addiction Recovery Program
Emerge (formerly CCL) is an abstinence based addiction recovery program. We have 30,
90 and 180 day options to our program.  
LOCATION: Emerge is located at 415 West Pender Street in Vancouver.  It has the
capacity to serve 22 individuals who identify as men.  The building has 18 single rooms
and 2 shared double rooms.  Each room has a toilet and sink.  The common areas
include a gym, dining room, lounge, shower rooms, computer room and library.  
PROGRAMMING: Emerge provides group therapy and one to one case management, it
does service and discharge planning, and supports residents with ongoing issues.  
The programming is holistic, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy based and employs
Acceptance and Commitment Therapy and motivational interviewing. Emerge is safe,
and inclusive, respecting all religions, genders and sexual orientations.  During non-
COVID 19 times, we offer Narcotics Anonymous and Alcoholics Anonymous Groups.  
Optional Programming includes yoga, acupuncture, SMART, Massage Therapy,
Mindfulness, First Nation Talking Circle.
We have extensive safety precautions in place to deal with the COVID 19 pandemic.
ELIGIBILITY - Emerge accepts persons over the age of 18 who identify as male.
 Individuals must be stable medically and mentally, have not used for 5 days and be
capable of passing a witnessed Urine Drug Screen and Breathalyzer test.
Emerge accepts persons on methadone, suboxone, metadol-D and kadian. Adjustments
to these medications are possible, tapering off is not permitted while in the program.
Emerge assesses medications on a case by case basis. Some medications which may not
be accepted are: Codeine or opiate based pain relievers, benzodiazepines (exceptions are
possible), morphine, injectable hydromorphone, sessamat, nabilone.  
Residents cannot work while in the Emerge program.
FUNDING - individuals who meet the criteria can have the $45 per day fee be paid by
the Ministry of Social Development or the Health Authority, where the individual
normally resides, using the Affordable Fee Subsidy program.
ADMISSIONS - Admissions are through CAIT - Central Intake and Admissions Team at
604-675-2455, ext. 22563.
Questions? Contact Emerge directly at 604-639-8237 or 604-639-8238.
Visit the Emerge website (emerge-arp.org) or our Facebook page for more information!
Our program is licensed by Vancouver Coastal Health who is the main funder of the
program. We are also approved for Funding from Fraser Health for FHA residents.
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